
vTN D jA  that is  B h a r a t  a tta in e d  
jilfrccd oin  on  . I 5 tfi A u g u st, 
;|l947. Na(i^m e n te rs  ih e  i if th  
“decade o f  freed o m  in  a  s ta te  o f  

R e jec tio n  and d e p re ss io n . P ,res- 
i'ident’s A ddress to  'the1‘j$ ttf<  se S - !
.J‘s'°n of Partiamant cm 2t st Febru- 
i was a cjgar coftfes|!t^rj o f  com-
i j'ltti* b mkniptcy ot Statesmanship 
!-.lLfb9ws how a ” great country■ 

[,|^WSes'small when smaller men ; 
I, and women preside over its desti- 
I- ’''^vEpason is, no respecter o f per- 

'jjf^ f^ hoeycr they may be and 
Idj^halevdr Offices they'might have 
njheki or l i o l ^ j? ;  _

'l̂ MT^Avdi ~

[ ij.iotliieah (lie ritual o f observmice o f 
’F^irncabiies o f  the C  oustitutiorr 

s flF W rin  legalism but scrupulous 
^ ^ p r e s e r v a t i o n  o f the perr 

j(c^ ft6 f;lheG()nstituti6n.Wlictiever 
J reality and (Constitution work at 
l|Jross-purposes, nation is betrayed. 
| ■ nically, he' that has stimulated 
f' pportunism and political permis-

||j,n the President o f India’. He has 
jjla-Sf'jpd, if jjot destroyed; the Con- 
k^mtj'onal ’ftfinc. The^T^resident’s 
I f  C ^as ^  down the founding 

fliers. As jthe President alone is 
 ̂y|P^®ble:tl)^PjtBsexye, protect and 

CoiistitutiSi of iidj.n* he 
» be always above partisan

^ nc*er n o .circumstances, 
31l|aS|*raPa*i ®*,avan ■hwuW become 

llrf ,0use ° f  intrigues or appendage 
f e ^ c a l ;patty.
Ij, President Venkat-
JL h  ' S m u tte d  several errors 
|l9^ e n  October 23 and March 13 
! ’ . 1  when lie reluctantly
;l'.no'*11ce<i tlie dissolution o f the 

H  L°K.: Sabha. When the 
S s SIIIr I I P  Government headed 

. Singh fell, the Presi
de Mr. Chandra Shekhar,

form ‘he 
with thejjippoit o f the

fndiari t^atioaal . Congress • (I).
! *1,herefey,' lie helped Mr. Rjgjv f 
«J w i S I j  ^  ippw i' IS® '<s«rtiy ]S|f

p«?3tyi It ispttrt went t0 note-thal Mr.
NOl

GovonMnentafier the general c lec- - 
tHws o f 1989 though hisjjirtrty was 
(lie. single largest party tatih 195 
members' in the" k>k Safohar. ,The 

, J?re,sident jdlovted Mr. Chandra 
ShekhatHoretain for frill one month 
kiSflve Minister disqualified by the „ 
Speaker of Lok Sabha, Thereby, he 
treated with disrespect Nation’s 
highest and the most respectful 

1 fprutu. 117 days of Chandra Shek
el bi^>- Ministry was ii vio8eut' moles

tation o f the Constitution as well as 
clear perversifj) o f Parliamentary 
Democracy. Both wou!d (iave been 
impossible but for the blessings of 
the President' o f India. Under the 
pretext o f Consultations with tlie 
so-called eminent jurists and con
stitutional! pundits. President gave 
Mr. R ajiv  Gandhi one week to 
"patch-up" with Mr. Chandra Shek
har, and evade the mid-term elec
tions.

■So for,'Indira knows .only .'ofle : 
person Uiat became-the President o f 
Lidia without tliie^patronage p f^ te  > 
Prime Minister. That was Rajendra 
Prasad. Jawaharlal'Nehru could not 
intimidate him. Rajendra Prasad 
^riew that- N ehrubecam e India's 
Hirst Prime Minister not because o f 
liis abilities but because o f Mahatma 
Gandhi's certificate. Successors of 
Rajendra Prasad in the Rastrapati 
Bhavan have been the'creatures o f ., 
Nehru family; Some praised Sarve- 
•,pk}|F:' Radhakrishnan jE jfP la to ’s 
pIiilpsopher-King. Pitiably, Radhak- 
rishharv forgot liis philosopy ■ on 
lo o m in g  ihe' President. He was to . 
Nehru what Gulliver was to tlie '' 
Brobdingnagg' - a . toy for play. 
When tlie Chinese inyasibnof India . 
cut Nehm to liis size and showed M p l  

■•proper place in national and inter- - 
, national politics, it was Radhakrish- 
nan’s turn to point out that Nehru. .

was only Gulliver aniong&lLHtiputs 
:f|§* 4 *; ”cw|y S ee  gilipt fttiong Usp ■ 
pigm ies.’p e  t iU  the nation how 

■ brought i f  ”10 sorry pass
.-'.'ft niatter lb r sorrow, shame and 
humiliation - because of credulity 
and negligence".

«jM®Bideii|!' from Zakir Hussain 
' tWwivrW liavc l | ^  ;s8]Rei|e dt)lls rtf 

Nchni sgjtl his o ff ijjiingsfc Some- 
i j f f l fy  > Nehru, a banyan tree 

under which nothing grows. It M i  
a wrong discription. Tlie parasites 
have grown, multiplied and prosp- 
pered under the banyan.tree. Tlie 
Ndtrus te y e  helped niaiiy to live 
luxuriously at the cost o f  the pufelic . 
exchequer. Amongst them arc the 
sons and ROltK-in-law o f the Presi
dents. They 'are apcortijnfidated as- 
the Governors, Ambassadors and 
MbuK^Q()iaQe-h6Iden|i'OnIy con
sistent conditions o f the Nehru 
family has been dog-like obedience » 
from its sycophants. In 1982, Giani 
Z S f  pingli put it picturesequely: "If 
my leader (Slmt. Indira Gandlu) had

said I  should pidc up a broom and 
be a sweeper, 1 would have done 
that. She chose me to be the Pres- .

’ ident". Tlius the Presidents have 
been adatse majbur.

Rajiv Gandhi deftly exploited the 
Majburi o f the President of India. 
For a while, he conducted the, 
puppet, show dextrously. The Bofors . 
was smoothly side-tracked. T lie ’ 
submarines were a^ain,sub-merged. 
Airbus A 320 deaT5investigation 
vanished in the air. Tlie D.M.K. 
Government in Tamil Nadu was ■ 
dismissed. Tlie minious and syco
phants o f Congress (I) bciss were 
planted in key iiunistiies a t,th e ' if 

. Centre as Directors and Secretaries 
and appointed as • Governors ‘and 
Ambassadors.

What the niolher did in. 1979, the 
son did in 1991. Like Charan Singh, 
Chandrashekhar entered the Prime 
Minister’s  Office through "back>,.™

door". U (ĵ |e Charan SfB|p*Cha«- 
drashekharproved to be a  tartar for 
Rajiv Gandhi. It is reported that 

, Rajiv Gandhi ord<^& Chandnn 
shekhar "to tailor" the budget for 
1991-92 "to suit the interests o f cer
tain business tycoons". (Hindu, 
22.2.1991) When the Prime Minis
ter mustered courage to refuse, he 
was'conipelled too only Votc- 

;; ©n-Account. When ttoCongrcss (I)
* members b e^ ^  ĵjfe boycott o f Par- 
1 iiairient on the question of "Surveil-

lance" of Rajiv Gandhi, humiliation 
o f Chandrashekhar was complete. 
He was thoroughly disgraced. Per- 

> f tp s  only graceful ^ tio n  of Ciian- 
drashekhar in his entire political life 
is his resignation as Prime Minister

■ on 6th March, 1991.

It is said that the Indians lack 
sense o f humour which is not true. 
Our scnce of humour is as sharp and 

' as strong as that of any other people 
,in the world. What we do lack is a ’ 
sence of ‘ shame. Shamelessness 
dominates each and every walk of 
public life in India. One feels

• extremely sorry for >£ man who was 
eager to be known as "Mr. Clean" 
being involved in the wosrt corrup
tion rackets, having tlie most expen

s i v e  "security" as the Prime Minister
and being under "surveillance" of 
the police constables from Hariyana. 
But tragedy is certainly not of one

■ man. That man today is tndy 
^symbol o f a degenerate nation. 
Between him and others only the 
shades o f degeneracy differ.

Tljomas Fuller rightly remarked 
that truly honest person fears none. 
His or her honesty always speaks of 
itself. A society which has. such 
laws as the law o f defamation and 
society which provides for Anticip- 
alcfty Bails is rotten to the core. As 
its moral fibre is weak, its legal 
amiour is heavy and cumbersome. 
India to-day is a veritable admini- 
'strative and legal jungle where cor- 
ruptlgrTand dishoncsty-prospef.-'lrr’1

ISnj

such a society, a day is not fur ofl 
when the people will, be afraid of 
their own shadows.

Four decades of its working con
vincingly proves that India’s Con- 

/ stitution has been systematically 
sabotaged by its own creatures 
-Executive, Legislature and the 
Judiciary. Paradoxically, fence is

• luting the crop in India. Office of 
the Prime Minister at the Centre suid 
that pf Chief Ministers in the Stsies 
have been so debased dial even the 
clowns arc confident that they can 
hold them. There goes never-ending 
rat race to become Ministers at the 
Centre and in, the stales.

It is reported that in the midst of 
grave political crisis and on the 
verge o f its dissolution, the Ninth 
Lok Sabha has passed the salaiy, 
Allowances and Pensioil o f mem
bers of Parliament B ill which pro
vides full pension to the memlxirs 
who have completed just one year 
o f  their term.' (Navhind Times, 
13-14th March; 1991) It also inciva- 

- scs minimum pension from Rs. 
5(X)/- to R s. 1250/- per month and 
provides niaximum pension of R 
5(XX)/- per month. Clearly, tlie ivp- 
rescntatives are more interested in 
their owii prosperity than in the pro
sperity of people they profess tn ivp- 
resent. Tlie Speaker of the Ninth 
Lok Sabha also admitted a notice of 
motion for tlie. removal of the Judge 
of' the* Supreme Court on the

• charges of misappropriation of 
public funds.

What people of India know about 
the mis-appropriation of public 
funds by those holding high 01 ti- 
ces in Politics, Civil Services, Dip
lom acy, Education, Judiciary, 
Armed Forces and Police is just the 
tip o f the iceberg. Tlie exact slia|)c 
and size o f corruption in India will 
never come before the public eye as 
long as the corrupt-can take the . 
advantage o f the Official Secrets 
Act and the doctrines of the so- 
called "Public Interest" and "Con
tempt o f Court". Wither India!


